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WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Today Mae West in "She

Dona HimWrong."
. r -

e WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Maa Clarke ia "As the

Devil Commsads" and John
Wayne in ha Big Stam- -
pede.r i;- - V
' THE GRAND

Today Yaaderilla and Leo
CarrQlo ia'Men are Such

'Fools., j :

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Regis Toomey in

"Strange Adventure."

Mae Clarke, plays the princi
pal feminine role la the dramatic
film "As the Devil Commands."
one of the two feature pictures
to be seen ea the doable bill pro
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Governor Henry Horner of Illinois is pictured oa his arrival at Miami,
Fla-- following a hurried dash from Chicago to the bedside of Mayoi
Anton Cermak of Chicago. The Governor was permitted to see Mayor
Cennak, who though stifl in a serious condition, is believed te bexnak-vms- ?

the effects of the wound he sustained
whinMaasaasmattemnted the life JEWu it.

For the first time. Old Glory floats proudly over the U.SJ5. Portland, new-t- st

of Uncle Sam's 20,000-to- n treaty cruisers, following' the ceremonies
jrhich commissioned the doughty sea-fight- er as a member of the United
States Navy in good standing.. The commissioning took place at Charles
town. Mass.. Navy Yard before a distinguished gathering of naval digni
tn rips. I nrt i rTTtin R. F. Learv. who is commander of the new tcmmI

gram opening at the Capitol to-

day. The film depicts a dramatic
story, that of. a ruthless lawyer
who attempts to commit a per-

fect crime, and then to get a ri-

val out ot the way by having him
convicted of the slaying. Alan
Dinehart has the role of the law-

yer, while Nell Hamilton appears
as the romantic lead.

Over 1000 head of cattle in a
wild stampede is one of the thrill-
ing action sequences in "The Big
Stampede, the second feature
picture to be shown on the pro-
gram. It is a story ot the early
days in the colonisation of New
Mexico when law and order was
struggling against the rustling
cattle barons who ruled the land
with gun play. John Wayne plays
the part of a young deputy mar-sha-ll

sent out to clean np things.

00 is Limit; 30 per Cent
vCutlq Acreage of Cash

r Crops is Required
k . ,

f Farther delay ia distribution of
application blanks for federal
studr loan baa teen occasioned by
the fact that when 100 eases ot
the forms vers received at the
Minneapolis office of the crop
production loan corporation It
was dlacorsred that a. necessary
sots, form tad been omitted. Ira
Hyde northwest field representa-
tive, reported here yesterday, Just
returned from Minneapolis. ,-

t
!Hope now Is that the complete

application forms will ba avail-
able bore next Tuesday. Notice ot
tfcelr antral will be given through
tie press, Mr. Hyd9 rtsted.
f Th 1933 loans will be made

for cash crop seed, fertiliser,
spray, feed for farm rbrkstock
&?d tractor fuel bet not for pur-
chase of mcahlnery, livestock or
pa-T-P oct of taxes, debts or inter-
est. The maximum loan this year
will bo $800. No loan exceeding
f00 will be. made to any farmer

rtho Is In arrears on two or more
previous seeds loans. Notes are
lie October 31. The average loan
last year was f 124.

'In obtaining a seed loan this
year, farmers will be required to
agree to reduce their acreage in
"cash crops" by 10 per cent, to
plant a garden for home use and
feed crops to supply their live-
stock.
,: The Salem chamber of com-
merce and. county court plan, if
possible, to notify farmers when
their applications hive been ap-
proved by both the local commit-
tee and the Portland seed loan of-

fice. This approval, however, will
' not Insure that a loan will be
granted. P. H. BelLhas agreed to
serve as advisor with the Salem
loaa approval committee which
consists of D. W. Eyre, Roy S.
Kelson and S. H. Van Trump.

Severe penalties are provided
In the congressional seed loan
resolution, passed last February
4, for violation of the measure's
requirements.

PLAN PEE SOCIAI,
QUEENER, March 3 Mrs.

Ware, teacher of Queener school
Is giving a program and pie so-
cial Friday night, March 10, at of
the school house. The proceeds
treat sale of pies will be used to

ny an organ for the school.

TODAY

VAUUDE

PillSII, 35 ID 27

tit. 4ln 111. achOOl

boopitera tied np the aeries with..v .Ln Trh winning tf
to ft oa McMinnTllla'a floor Fri
day night, thus leaving xne. jun-
ior nigh championship. of 0SJJ
unsettled, in which status It will
presumably remain as thera aava
been no Plans ior wwr ,

Parrish round ina going iuu,
but overcame a five-poi-nt margin
In -- the third quarter to tie the
score at 15 --all as the last period
opened. Handicapped by the loss
of Sslstrom who went out on
fouls, Parrish made omy two
nnfnte In the M.St seriod and MC--
Mlnnville pulled far ahead. Four
teen fouls were called on rarrisn,
ten on McMinnville.

Summary:
McftllAMTille
Bllnkinsopp 4 11 Salstrom
Eddy 18 S Quesseth
Mabee IS & Brown
Jones 3 Curry
Cellars 3 2 Johnson- -

Referee, Kaseberg.

Hunger March in
Astoria Demands

Extensive Relief
ASTORIA, Ore.. March S.

(AP) A group of about 200 hun-
ger marchers paraded through the
city today and assembled in front
of the courthouse.

The parade was headed by aa
American flag, in accordance with
a city ordinance, and by a banner
which aald "Join the Communist
Party." There was no disorder.

A committee ot marchers pre-
sented a long list of demands in-
cluding immediate cash relief and
a moratorium on mortgage fore-
closures; free medical service, un-
employment insurance and super-
vision of relief work by a work-
ers' committee.

Lobby Program
By Indian Girls
Highly Popular

The only unfavorable comment
heard concerning the lobby pro-
gram at the T. M. C. A. last night
after its flnism was thst it "wasn't
long enough." It appears to be a
growing custom that a "full
house" attends each of these pop-
ular, weekly programs and last
night was no exception.

The program was furnished by
girjs from the Indian school and
was for the most part musical. A
few readings were given. Al-
though it was expected thst they
would do so the girls 'did not ap-
pear in native costume.

Sale Pestaoned Two sheriffs
sales oa foreclosures, slated for
this morning, have been postponed
unto Monday morning at 10
o'clock, on account of the special
legal holiday.

Unlimited Coinage
Gold, Silver Urged

The state senate Friday adopt-
ed a memorial introduced by Sena-
tors Dickson and Zimmerman urg-
ing congress to provide by lsw tor
the unlimited coinage of gold and
sliver Into primary money at a
ratio so determined as to restore
or reestablish a sys-
tem. The memorial was reported
out by the resolutions committee
after more than a week ot study.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

If the weather hasn't changed
by the time you're reading this
then spring is here.

M ls Ce

"Togo" McLaughlin had Quite
a large turn out last Saturday of
those who wanted to be in the
Mickey Mouse band.

If you would like to be In it
be at the Elsinore this morning at
10 o'clock: Ton don't have to be
able to play or own an instru-
ment. If I were you I'd. come.

1VC O
Now I'm sure "Boots" is crazy.

He doesn't work Jig saw puzzles.
M. M. C

So many people want to know
what they should write In about

so here It is.
Who yon would like on the pro-

grams.
What you don't like on the pro-gram- a.

To find out If you have a twin,
please give your birthday).

And almost anything else you
wsnt to know.

M. M. C.
Special numbers oa the pro-

gram today are Nona Woodry,
and Eugene Sewell.

M. M. C.
Uncle Chnrehmouie says, "Ig-

norance o'the law Is no excuse.
Anybody ought t' be able t re-
member two or three million
laws".

M. M. C.
Jack Hoxle in "Gold" Is the

special picture today.
M. If. V.

I haven't anvthinr mare to
right now, so m auit.

M. M. C.
So long,

ZOLLIB.

WAR IS DECLARED
ASUNCION. Panurnav. March 1
(AP) The senate tonght by a

unanimous rota approved a for-
mal declaration of war ariiiut
Bolivia in the border dispute in
tae urea cnaco.

COMMISSIONED , 7"

This is the most elaborate and
decorated of the rows of stands
erected along Pennsylvania ave-
nue. For days past the story has
been one of great demand for the
tickets, with prices ranging as
high as $7.

It was easy to understand, too.
In view of predictions of inaugural
officials being borne out that the
visiting throngs would surpass
2 S 0,0 00. At the union station and
on the highway and airport en-
trances today, the tale was the
same one ot constantly stream-
ing arrivals.

More than 200 special and regu-
lar trains poured In thels thou-
sands, downtown streets teemed
with automobiles bearing license
plates of far-flu- ng states, and air
traffic had its own good news.

By a great majority, the 41
atates were officially represented
by their governors or designated
representatives.

MOKE RELIEF

plea of eon
Continue frone pas 11

remedial legislation which will
make it possible to protect our
farmers and home owners.

"I therefore recommend that
yoa enact a law which will place
in the banking board the same
power and authority to regulate,
and If necessary suspend, mort-
gage foreclosures and other op-
pressive proceedings taken by
creditors which unnecessarily or
improperly oppress the debtor. By
placing this authority ia the same
board as governs the banking situ-
ation, the two can be worked eat
and carried on by the same effl
c'-ls- ."

The request la expected to be
provided for In a special bill to be
introduced today. Senator Corbett
in the senate debate Friday oa
banking legislation indicated he
favored legislation for debtors and
would see that a bill providing for
It was Introduced.

Banking Code Bill
Signed by Meier

Governor Meier Friday signed
senate bill 77, Introduced by Sen-
ator Williamson, and known as
the state banking code. The mea-
sure increases the personnel of the
state banking board, and provides
for a more simplified system ot
bank liquidation. Fifty-tw- o other
bills also were Bigned by Gover-
nor Meier.

Too Late to Ciassiry
Applt See J!mmle at Thompaou'e

Market, hi mi. N. oa Paolflo highway.
Prices 25, 35, 4 and (&

l
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ON THE STAGE

MABEL BLONDELL

BEIBSJFEG1BD'

MEASURE IS VOTED

(Continued from page t
9:19 a. m. At this conference
the bankers will discuss what ac-

tion they wish to pursue next
week when the existing legal
hoUdays are ended.

.Bankers here la conference
yesterday differed oa the policies
which should be pursued in the
state , hereafter. Some bankers
wish uniform withdrawal restric-
tions imposed on all banks' with
perhsps a difference la with-

drawal rates made between com-
mercial and savings deposits.
Other bankers declared that there
wan no financial stringency la
their communities and these lead-
ers are expected todiy to urge
that no general restrictions be
plsced upon banking and that
only such banks as must restrict
deposits, be compelled to do so.

H. B. 567 waa passed by the
state senate at 4:30 p. m. Fri
day, 29 senators voting aye, one
absent. Efforts were made by
Senator Zimmerman to provide
that a stated rate of Interest
be paid to all depositors and that
the bill be amended to include a
provision that the governor could
declare, at his discretion, a mora-
torium on court enforcement ot
all debt obligations.
Baggestlons Will be
Pat In Separate BO!

The senator withdrew bis
amendments when he was as
sured by Senator Corbett that
the pending bill should be pass-
ed as written to dovetail with na-
tional legislation. Senator Cor
bett said he would Incorporate
Zimmerman's proposals, or varia
tions of them. In another bill to
be introduced later.

8enator Williamson spoke for
the bill, declaring there was a
crisis in the state and that a
time existed when everyone
should bear and forbear. William
son said he thought very few
banks in the state would need to
exercise the privileges given un
der the plan.

Senator Upton pushed the bill
along by rapid-fir- e parliamentary
procedure In which paragraphs
were quickly adopted with minor
amendments in committee ot the
whole and the rules were sus-
pended to permit immediate pass
age.

The measure passed the house
Friday morning in half an hour
Representative Snedecor spoke
for the bill. Representative Hil
ton said he favored the general
idea, 'but thought moratorium
on debts should be Included along
with other amendments. On the
final vote the count was 47 ayes.
nine nays, four members ab
sent.

no bubE

PISSED E

(Continued from page 1)
speaking against the bUl, said that
the colleges ot the state had al-
ready been so humiliated that
there is scarcely a boy or girl In
Oregon who wants to attend and
that they were being driven to
California and Washington or te
sea.

Representative Huntington, for-
mer football coach at the univer-
sity, opposed the blU oa the
ground that revenue had been
drastically reduced since ltll In
the face of increased enrollment.

POPE PIUS ON SCREEN
First opportunity for Catholics

of Salem to see and hear the lead-
er of their church on the screen Is
afforded In a news reel showing
today at the Elsinore theatre. It
shows Pope Pius In the Vatican
radio room, thanking Marconi
for the gift of the equipment.

HOLLYWOOD
Home of 25e Talkies

NOW PLAYING
Special Mickey Blouse

Matinee Today, 1:30 P. M.

iicaswjosttrjut eye
wests uviwex
lotMPttai

Attend Oat o'clock Sabsrday
Night Show and P"ii for
Oar 11:15 Midnight Matiaee- Free!

COMTJTO SUNDAY, MONDAY
AND TUESDAY

CosUinuoos Performance
Saw, tU

es1r

tC Sttttlng- -

law 'Sundavry
Till 7 New PrTcei After

MILLER - PETERS -

- 1 ,

- w 4
- f

Reversing Bench
Positions Here,

Object of Bill
If made into a law a bill intro-

duced in the senate yesterday
would transpose the positions
held by Judge L. H. McMshan
and Judce L. J. Lewelling ot the
third Judicial district e ire ult
court.

The present law provides that
daaartment number 1. the law
division, shall be presided over
by the Judge who has been long-
est in service, which In this ease
is Judge McMshan, while the
equity division, departments, is
at nresent underneath the Juris
diction of Judge Lewelling. The
proposed law would reverse the
situation.

More Time Given
To Finish Work,

Get U. S. Funds
PORTLAND, Ore., March I.

(AP) W. H. Lynch, district en-
gineer ot the bureau of public
roads today received official noti-
fication that the agricultural ap-
propriation act for 1034, approved
today, carried an amendment
making the emergency federal aid
fa ad available to cover the state's
shsre of the cost of work done be-
fore January 1, 1034.

This will give the states addi-
tional time te Initiate new emer-
gency work under the federal aid
system, extending the time ot
completion of the emergency pro-
gram from July 1, 1033 te Janu-
ary 1, 1024.

SILVERTON, March 4 The
Salem DeMolays will be special
guests ot the home lodge of the
Maaoaio order here at the latier's
regular meeting to be held March
0. The hosts will exemplify the
DeMolay degree. Fred Tauaberg
is worshipful master ot the 811-rert- on

group.
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and DUKE the Miracle Horse

LaFrance & Garnett

PETERSON

Blue Plate
TURKEY

LUNCHEON
Served from 11 FTf
a. t'. to 4 p. ra.3w

Hereafter our Bine Plate
Luncheon will be served dally
at tables, booths and counter.

SALEM

BOHEMIAN
RESTAURANT

Sea State St. Phone 5181
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CTC'W TOMORROW $

Greatest Cast

FETE IT CAPITOL

AWAITED ra
(Continued from pas 1)

storm-slashe- d day when Hoover
was Inaugurated four years ago.

The president and Mrs. Hoover
wished the newcomers to the
White House well, when in the
lste afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Roose-
velt accompanied by their son,
James, and hie wife paid a for-
mal call of respect at the execu-
tive mansion.

Accompanied by secret service
and police guard, the Roosevelt
party had their first real glimpse

the extensive court of honor
erected for them in front ot the
mansion when their car arrived
there.

VE1LILE
ON THE SCREEN

Leo
CARRILLO

LEE in
"MEN ARE

SUCH
FOOLS"

i
3 Bcs.JB
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MARION BUTTER

JrMK. Special Mickey Mouse Program
Action! Thrills! A Roaring Western Hit!

Jacli Hoxtic ia "GOLD"
ofST' "loot Firoatleff"

Abo SUgc Acts Comedy! Novelty!
GAYf'OR VJILL ROCERS

LEW AYR IIS SALLY EILERS
trmnn Foster Louise Dresser
Frcn!i Craven Victor Jory

Today and Sunday Always 25c

Two Big Pictures !

Hurry! Last Day!
Continuous Today

2 to 11 P. M.

lie

2
j

Mat 25c
33e Nlte

CxtOdrea 10c
Her Woman's Instinct

Told Her He waa
a VClata -

AS THE DEVIL

COMMANDS'
ALAfl ;OlNIHAT
MAICLAKKI'

NHL" HAMILTON

ENTRY BLANK
Contestants to be eligible in this cake baking contest must purchase one
or more of the following:

IT IS SMASHING
ALL RECORDS IN
PORTLAND SEE
IT BY ALL MEANS!

Diamond LQ . . faith-
ful as long aa the dia-
monds held out!

AND
QUICK Oil THE TRIGGER!

Red-bloode- d, ke-xn-aa drama of Covered Tftgoa days.
Suspense, excitement tad thrills!

tfcs aloaaf strsMsErt vW sal s slbdb es tmtwti is

CHAKflt ADDED
CaOe Hato

Boras A
Allea

Cotaedy2 wsj. CAllY GriANT
OWtN MOOtt MOAM BtltT

I aCattaea' SSc
JCve. SOO Seats X3cFill in the entry blank and take it to your grocer when yoa make your

purchase of any of the above article:!. His signature is necessary. Then
take this entry blank with your cake to Miller's Department Store, between
the hours of 9 a. m. and. 12 noon. Tuesday, March 7. The; cakes will be

. sold and the proceeds given to the American Legion Auxiliary charity fund.
Yoa may toter any kind of qftke youirish. v. c '

SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY
ROAD. SHOW ATTRACTION

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Tour Name

Your Address

No Adranee ia Prices

aiaD'LiaiES
.assess

ivf

ON TH23 STAGS
IN PERSON

rustic Calvin
erld Faeaoas Mesrtallstt

. fle wa ajttwev ;ea '''ifiuakhm-''--- '

solve year peeblenst

Grocer's Signature

.... mmm ,l i
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